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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Intra-  and  interspecific  density  dependence  has  profound  consequences  for  plant  population  and  commu-
nity dynamics.  In long-lived  plants,  however,  lifetime  patterns  and  mechanisms  of  density  dependence
are  difficult  to  study.  Here,  we examine  effects  of  intraspecific  and  community  density  on  the  lifetime
fecundity  of  two  long-lived  shrub  species  from  South  African  Fynbos:  Protea  repens  (animal-pollinated,
hermaphroditic)  and  Leucadendron  rubrum  (wind-pollinated,  dioecious).  Both  species  are  serotinous,
retaining  seeds  in  cones  until  fire  kills  the  mother  plant.  We  measured  lifetime  fecundity  as  the  prod-
uct of  cone  number,  proportion  of  cones  that  are  not  damaged  by  predation  and  seed  set  (fertile  seeds
per intact  cone).  Intraspecific  and  community  densities  were  quantified  by  counting  individuals  of  target
species  and  all  Proteaceae  in small-  and  large-scale  neighbourhoods  (10  m  and  50  m radius)  around  each
focal  individual.  Additionally,  we  determined  the  age  and  size  of  focal  individuals.  We  found  that  lifetime
fecundity  of  the  wind-pollinated  L.  rubrum  is  density  independent.  In  contrast,  the  lifetime  fecundity  of
the animal-pollinated  P.  repens  increases  with  large-scale  intraspecific  density  and  shows  a  hump-shaped
relationship  to  large-scale  community  density.  Community  density  has  a  hump-shaped  effect  on seed  set
(probably  through  partial  absence  of  generalized  pollinators  at  low  and  competition  for  pollinators  at  high
densities)  and  negatively  affects  cone  number  per  individual.  For  both  species,  plant  age  decreases  seed
set while  increasing  lifetime  fecundity.  The  qualitative  differences  in  the  density  dependence  of  lifetime
fecundity  may  arise  from  differences  between  animal  and  wind  pollination.  In  particular,  interactions  with
generalized  animal  pollinators  may  cause  community-level  Allee  effects  with  profound  consequences  for
the  future  dynamics  of  long-lived  plant  populations  and  communities.











The density dependence of fecundity and reproduction strongly
hapes the dynamics of populations and communities. Negative
ensity dependence determines the carrying capacity of popula-
ions, and the strength of negative density dependence affects the
ntrinsic stability of population dynamics (May, 1974). Moreover,
he relative strength of negative intra- versus interspecific den-
ity dependence is important for community dynamics and species
o-existence (Tilman, 1994; Chesson, 1994). However, density
ependence is not necessarily negative: there is now substantial
vidence that reproductive success decreases at low intraspecific
ensities (Lamont et al., 1993; Roll et al., 1997; Groom, 1998; Kery
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ppees.2013.03.003t al., 2000; Hackney and McGraw, 2001). The resulting positive
ensity dependence at low densities (a so-called Allee effect) can
educe population persistence, and has substantial consequences
or the conservation and management of small populations (e.g.
ourchamp et al., 2008).
Sessile plants interact over limited spatial scales (e.g. Silander,
978; Law and Dieckmann, 2000; Gunton and Kunin, 2007). The
ynamics of plant populations and communities thus depend on
he spatial scales over which intra- and interspecific density effects
ct (Kunin, 1997; Groom, 1998; Bolker and Pacala, 1999; Moeller,
004; Schurr et al., 2008). To understand and predict the dynam-
cs of plant communities, we have to determine the magnitude,
patial scale and direction (positive or negative) of intra- and inter-
pecific density dependence. This requires an understanding of the
echanisms that generate different types of density dependence.
A major mechanism causing negative density dependence of
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utrients or light (e.g. Stoll and Weiner, 2000). However, negative
ensity dependence can also arise from plant-animal interactions,
or instance if pre-dispersal seed predators are attracted to high-
ensity stands or if plants compete for flower visits by pollinating
nimals. At the same time, biotic and abiotic pollination is also a
ommon cause for positive density dependence: plants in small
opulations often have reduced reproductive success because of
ecreased pollination quantity or quality (Ghazoul, 2005).
At low intraspecific densities, both wind- and animal-pollinated
lants may  show positive density dependence of pollination
ecause the presence of conspecifics increases pollen production
nd reduces pollen loss, which may  decrease pollen limitation
Ghazoul, 2005). In animal-pollinated plants, this positive den-
ity dependence may  be further enforced if pollinators are absent
rom low-density populations (Sih and Baltus, 1987; Kunin, 1997).
bove a certain intraspecific density, however, wind- and animal-
ollinated plants may  differ in the density effect on pollination:
ind pollination is likely to become density-independent (unless
onspecifics lower wind speeds, Kuparinen et al., 2007; Schurr et al.,
008), whereas animal-pollinated plants may  increasingly com-
ete for pollinator visits (Goulson, 2000; Ghazoul, 2005). Moreover,
nimal and wind pollination are expected to respond differently to
he density of other plant species: heterospecific neighbours may
ither have no effect on wind pollination or they may  decrease wind
ollination by intercepting airborne pollen (Kuparinen et al., 2007)
r enhancing interspecific pollen transfer (Friedman and Barrett,
009). In contrast, pollination by animals can show complex
esponses to the density of other plant species. Animal-pollinated
lants may  suffer from competition for pollinators against more
ommon flowering species (Levin and Anderson, 1970; Waser,
978; Rathcke, 1988) or from interspecific pollen transfer (Ghazoul,
005). However, they may  also benefit from co-occurring plant
pecies that attract shared pollinators, thereby increasing pollina-
or visits and enhancing seed production (Moeller, 2004; Ghazoul,
006). In summary, wind pollination is expected to be independent
f interspecific density and to show positive or no responses to
ntraspecific density, whereas animal pollination may  show more
omplex responses to both intra- and interspecific density.
While experiments and observational studies have thus estab-
ished multiple mechanisms of density dependence in plant
ommunities, it is largely unclear how these different mechanisms
nteract to shape the lifetime fecundity or fitness of plants. In
articular, we  know very little about the density dependence of
ifetime fecundity in long-lived plants. This is because the lifetime
ecundity of long-lived species is typically difficult to measure.
ur knowledge about the density dependence of fecundity thus
riginates largely from short-lived plants (especially annuals) or
rom short-term studies of long-lived plants (Ghazoul, 2005). How-
ver, the population and community dynamics of long-lived plants
ltimately depends on lifetime rather than short-term effects on
ecundity and reproduction. Hence, we need to know the den-
ity dependence of lifetime fecundity if we want to understand
ow interactions shape the population and community dynamics
f long-lived plants.
Here we present a study of the density dependence of lifetime
ecundity in two long-lived shrub species (Protea repens (L.) L. and
eucadendron rubrum Burm. f.) from the South African Cape Floristic
egion (CFR). They are common members of the Proteaceae family
hich has developed into a model system for biodiversity research
nd is frequently used as an indicator group for conservation in the
FR (Schurr et al., 2012a). The serotinous habit of our study species
nables direct measurements of lifetime fecundity (Bond et al.,
995): because they form canopy seed banks but no long-lived soil
eed banks (Bond et al., 1984; Rebelo, 2001), the total fecundity of
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roportion of intact, undamaged cones, and seed set per intact cone.
ire triggers seed release from the canopy and subsequent seedling
ecruitment while killing adult plants. Hence, the total fecundity of
 plant is identical to the plant’s lifetime fecundity given that it
urns before the next flowering season (Bond et al., 1995). These
ong-lived shrubs are thus ideally suited to quantify how lifetime
ecundity and its components vary with intraspecific and commu-
ity (intra- and interspecific) density at different spatial scales.
ethods
tudy system and study species
P. repens and L. rubrum are two common species of the Pro-
eaceae family that co-occur in the Fynbos biome, a fire-prone
editerranean-type vegetation in the CFR. Proteaceous shrubs play
 key role for the functioning, conservation and economic use of
ynbos (Schurr et al., 2012a, 2012b). Both species produce inflo-
escences that consist of many individual flowers. Each flower
ontains a single ovule, so that – after successful fertilization – each
ruit contains a single seed (Rebelo, 2001). Selfing is impossible in
he dioecious L. rubrum and seems to be rare in the hermaphroditic
nd protandrous P. repens (Colins and Rebelo, 1987). Moreover,
oth species are serotinous: after flowering, their inflorescences
evelop into woody, fire-proof cones in which seeds are typically
etained for many years until the mother plant burns or except
hen predated. In contrast, the survival and establishment prob-
bilities of seeds released between fires are very low. Hence, the
tudy species have long-lived canopy seed banks but no persis-
ent soil seed banks (Bond et al., 1984; Rebelo, 2001). Pre-dispersal
redation of the canopy seed bank is mostly caused by insects:
or P. repens it has been shown that endophagous beetle and but-
erfly larvae (Sphenoptera spp. (Buprestidae), Genuchus hottentottus
Scarabaedidae), Argyroploce spp. (Olethreutidae), Tinea spp. (Tinei-
ae)) are major seed predators (Coetzee and Giliomee, 1987a,
987b; Wright and Samways, 1999).
Fire not only triggers seed release from cones, but also kills the
dult plants of both study species (Rebelo, 2001). Hence, the total
umber of seeds that an individual retains at the time of a fire is
 close proxy of the individual’s lifetime fecundity, and has direct
onsequences for rates of post-fire population growth (Bond et al.,
995; Bond and van Wilgen, 1996; Rebelo, 2001; Schurr et al., 2005,
007).
Our study species have a very similar life history which they
hare with many other species of CFR Proteaceae (Rebelo, 2001).
et, they differ in sexual system (L. rubrum is dioecious whereas P.
epens is hermaphroditic, see above) and in pollination syndrome:
. rubrum is wind-pollinated, whereas P. repens is animal-pollinated
Rebelo, 2001). The pollinator of P. repens’  showy inflorescences
omprise the Cape Sugarbird (Promerops cafer), sunbirds (Nec-
arinia spp.) and flying insects such as beetles (e.g. Trichostheta spp.,
opliniidae; Coetzee and Giliomee, 1985; Collins and Rebelo, 1987).
tudy design
We  studied 87 and 78 seed-bearing focal individuals of P. repens
nd L. rubrum, respectively. These focal individuals belonged to
0 and 15 populations, respectively, that were situated in an area
f ca. 6000 km2 (extending from 33◦41′23′′ S to 34◦31′34′′ S and
rom 18◦30′39′′ E to 19◦27′36′′ E) in the winter-rainfall area of the
outh-western Fynbos biome. The mean post-fire age of our study
opulations (∼12 years) and minimum of 5 and maximum of 19
ears falls well within the range of mean fire return intervals
eported for Fynbos (10–20 years, Bond and van Wilgen, 1996; Le
152 H. Nottebrock et al. / Perspectives in Plant Ecology, E
Fig. 1. The study design used to quantify the density-dependence of fecundity in
serotinous Proteaceae from South African Fynbos. (a) The density of conspecifics and
all  overstored Proteaceae was  quantified in 10 m (small-scale) and 50 m (large-scale)















































































he lifetime fecundity of focal individuals belonging to two  species of serotinous
roteaceae. The photograph on the bottom right shows a cross-sectioned Protea
epens cone with fertile and infertile seeds.
aitre, 1998). Hence, the mean size of individual seed reserves is a
ealistic measure of seed reserves at the expected time of the next
re and thus of expected lifetime fecundity.
For each focal individual, we counted the number of conspecific
ndividuals and the number of overstorey Proteaceae individuals
n circles of 10 m and 50 m radius (Fig. 1a). The 10 m radius (sub-
equently termed the small-scale neighbourhood) was  chosen to
eflect the area within which Proteaceae individuals interact for
biotic resources such as nutrients, water and light (10 m is approx-
mately three times the average height of our study species, Rebelo,
001). The 50 m radius (subsequently termed the large-scale neigh-
ourhood) was chosen to reflect the pollination neighbourhood of
he animal-pollinated P. repens (a circle of 50 m radius is close to
he average territory size of Cape Sugarbirds, Calf et al., 2003) and
eems a reasonable proxy for the pollination neighbourhood of the
ind-pollinated L. rubrum. For the dioecious L. rubrum we initially
istinguished between male and female conspecific neighbours.
owever, since male and female densities were highly correlatedSpearman’s correlation coefficient between male and female den-
ity was 0.93 for both 10 m and 50 m radius), we  only used the
verall conspecific density for further analyses. In addition, we  ver-
fied that the explicit inclusion of male and female density did not
R
t
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mprove models for seed set and seed predation, respectively. This
nderlines that overall conspecific density is a sufficient proxy for
ex-specific densities.
The sum of conspecific and heterospecific density at each scale
as our measure of community density.
For each focal plant, we determined individual age from node
ounts (Bond, 1985), quantified canopy volume from measures
f canopy height and lateral extent, and counted the number of
losed cones. Subsequently, we  randomly harvested five closed
ones of different ages. The harvested cones of P. repens were cut
pen with secateurs to count the numbers of fertile and infertile
eeds (Fig. 1b), whereas the harvested cones of L. rubrum were
agged individually and placed in an oven at 50 ◦C for 5 days until
hey had released all seeds. Furthermore we checked the cones for
igns of pre-dispersal seed predation such as infestation by bee-
les or stem-boring lepidopteran larvae. We  distinguished between
eavily damaged cones that did not contain any fertile seeds and
intact” cones that were not or only partly predated. The pro-
ortion of predation-damaged cones was  used as a measure of
re-dispersal seed predation. Seemingly infertile seeds of L. rubrum
ere cut open to check whether they contained living embryonic
issue. Since each flower of our study species can only produce a
ingle seed (Rebelo, 2001), the sum of fertile and infertile seeds
er intact cone equals the number of flowers produced per inflo-
escence. Moreover, we  measured seed set per intact cone as the
ean number of fertile seeds.
In summary, we  quantified three fecundity components for each
ocal individual: cone number per individual, the proportion of
ntact cones with no sign of predation, and seed set per intact cone.
he lifetime fecundity of each individual was then determined as
he product of these three components (Fig. 1b).
tatistical analyses
To analyse the density- and age-dependence of plant size,
ifetime fecundity and its three components we used linear mixed-
ffects models (LME, package nlme, Pinheiro et al., 2007) in R
.10.1 (R Development Core Team, 2009) with random effects
f population that account for environmental variation between
opulations. We  log-transformed all response variables except
one predation rate which was  arcsine-square-root transformed.
he maximal models for fecundity and its components included
og-transformed plant age as well as linear and quadratic effects
f intraspecific and community density in 10 m and 50 m radius.
he maximal model for canopy volume included log-transformed
lant age and its two way interactions with these density effects.
ote that this maximal model did not include main effects of den-
ity; this is because cohort density may  affect plant growth but is
ot expected to affect the initial size of seedlings. Following the
rocedure described in Crawley (2007), we  simplified the maxi-
al  model by removing non-significant model terms (P > 0.05) in
 stepwise backward manner to obtain a minimal adequate model
or each response variable. Main effects were not removed as long
s the corresponding variable was  still contained in an interac-
ion (Venables and Ripley, 2002). In particular, linear density terms
ere not removed as long as the corresponding quadratic term
as retained in the model. Minimal adequate models with linear
nd quadratic density terms can describe hump-shaped density
ependence whereas models containing only linear density terms
escribe monotonic negative or positive density dependence.esults
The sampled individuals showed considerable varia-
ion in neighbourhood density and composition. Small-scale
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Table  1
Linear mixed-effects models for the density- and age-dependence of canopy volume, fecundity components and lifetime fecundity in the wind-pollinated L. rubrum and the
animal-pollinated P. repens.  For terms retained in the minimal adequate models, the table indicates the type of the effect (+: positive, −: negative, ∩: unimodal), and the
associated parameter estimates for linear (L) and quadratic (Q) effects. Parameter estimates refer to the natural log of all response variables except cone predation (for which
parameters refer to arcsine-square root transformed proportions). For models of canopy volume the entries in the density columns refer to density-age interactions, and
significance values of age effects are not given since age interacts with density.
Response variables L. rubrum
Intraspecific density (ind.) Community density (ind.) ln Plant age (a)
10 m 50 m 10 m 50 m
ln Growth rate n.s. n.s. −*** L: −0.0040 n.s. + L: 3.761
ln  Cone number −* L: −0.006 n.s. n.s. n.s. +*** L: 3.5912
arcsine Cone predation n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
ln  Flowers per cone n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
ln  Seed set
per cone n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. −* L: −0.5264
ln  Lifetime fecundity n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. +*** L: 3.6501
Response variables P. repens
Intraspecific density (ind.) Community density (ind.) In Plant age (a)
10 m 50 m 10 m 50 m
ln Growth rate n.s. n.s. −*** L: −0.0048 n.s. + L: 3.434
ln  Cone number n.s. +** L: 0.0048 −** L: −0.0110 n.s. +*** L: 2.5351
arcsine Cone predation n.s. ∩* L: 0.00395
Q: −0.00002
n.s. n.s. n.s.
ln  Flowers per cone n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
ln  Seed set per cone n.s. n.s. n.s. ∩*** L: 0.00510
Q: −0.00001
−* L: −0.4393
ln  Lifetime fecundity n.s. +* L: 0.0050 n.s. ∩* L: 0.00639
Q: −0.00002
+*** L: 2.2412
























































** P < 0.01.
*** P < 0.001.
.s.: not significant (P > 0.05).
eighbourhoods (10 m radius) of the sampled L. rubrum plants
ontained 2–173 Proteaceae individuals, and their large-scale
eighbourhoods (50 m radius) comprised 64–868 Proteaceae
ndividuals. Small-scale neighbourhoods of P. repens held 0–105
roteaceae, and large-scale neighbourhoods contained 0–420 Pro-
eaceae. In both species, the proportion of conspecific neighbours
aried widely between 0% and 100%. Moreover, the considered
ensity measures did not show a clear relationship to plant age:
ith the exception of a weakly significant positive correlation
etween age and large-scale community density for L. rubrum
Spearman correlation, P = 0.04), the density measures were not
ignificantly correlated with age (P > 0.05). The detected variation
n density has direct consequences for plant growth. For both
pecies, the minimal adequate models for canopy volume contain
n interaction between plant age and small-scale community
ensity (L. rubrum: 21df = 19.7, P < 0.001; P. repens:  21df = 13.2,
 < 0.001, Table 1). Plants with more small-scale neighbours thus
ad a lower growth rate.
ensity dependence of fecundity in L. rubrum
Despite commonalities in the density dependence of growth
ate, the two study species differ considerably in the density
ependence of lifetime fecundity and its components (cone num-
er, cone predation rate and seed set). In L. rubrum, fecundity
nd its components show relatively weak and monotonically neg-
tive density dependence (Table 1, Figs. 3 and 4). The minimal
dequate model for cone number contains a negative effect of
mall-scale intraspecific density (21df = 6.3, P < 0.05, Fig. 3a) and
 positive effect of plant age (21df = 22.9, P < 0.001). Note, how-
ver, that alternative models in which small-scale intraspecific





rovide similarly good explanations of variation in cone numbers
AIC < 1.2 for all three alternative models). The proportion of pre-
ation damaged L. rubrum cones is generally low (median 0%, mean
%) and independent of all density measures and age (P > 0.2 for all
xplanatory variables). The same holds for the overall number of
owers per cone (P > 0.15 for all explanatory variables). Seed set
the number of fertile seeds per cone) is also density-independent
P > 0.12 for all density measures) but decreases significantly with
lant age (21df = 5.1, P < 0.05). Consequently, the lifetime fecun-
ity of L. rubrum as the product of cone number, proportion of
ndamaged cones and seed set shows a weak, non-significant
egative response to small-scale community density (21df = 3.6,
 = 0.06, Fig. 4h). However, the minimal adequate model for L.
ubrum’s lifetime fecundity only contains a positive effect of plant
ge (21df = 16.9, P < 0.001).
ensity dependence of fecundity in P. repens
In contrast to the relatively simple patterns of density depend-
nce observed for L. rubrum, the lifetime fecundity of P. repens and
ts components show rather complex responses to intraspecific
nd community density (Table 1, Figs. 5 and 6). Cone num-
er per individual increases with large-scale intraspecific density
21df = 7.9, P < 0.01, Fig. 5b), decreases with small-scale commu-
ity density (21df = 9.0, P < 0.01, Fig. 6a) and increases with plant
ge (21df = 39.8, P < 0.001). In contrast to L. rubrum, P. repens expe-
ienced a relatively high cone predation rate (median 20%, mean
9%) which showed a unimodal response to large-scale intraspe-
ific density (21df = 5.4, P < 0.05, Fig. 5d). As in L. rubrum, however,
he number of flowers per P. repens cone is independent of plant
ge and all density measures (P > 0.3 for all explanatory variables).
et, the number of fertile seeds per P. repens cone shows a unimodal






















































Fig. 2. Relationships between the canopy volume of Leucadendron rubrum and
Protea repens individuals and small-scale community density around these focal
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esponse to large-scale community density (21df = 11.4, P < 0.001,
ig. 6f) and decreases with plant age (21df = 6.2, P < 0.05). For
he lifetime fecundity of P. repens,  we found a unimodal effect
f large-scale community density (21df = 5.5, P < 0.05, Fig. 6h),
nd positive effects of large-scale intraspecific density (21df = 4.1,
 < 0.05, Fig. 5h) and plant age (21df = 23.2, P < 0.001).
ifferences in the density dependence of lifetime fecundity
The two study species differ not only in that P. repens had sig-
ificant density effects retained in the minimum adequate model
or lifetime fecundity (Table 1); they also differ in the magni-
ude of the estimated density effects. In maximal models with
caled fecundity, density and age variables, the estimated effect
f large-scale intraspecific density was 3.8 times larger for P.
epens than for L. rubrum, and the linear and quadratic effects
f large-scale community density were 2.6 and 2.3 times larger,
espectively.
The lifetime fecundity of P. repens individuals is thus estimated
o vary substantially as a function of large-scale intraspecific and
ommunity density (Fig. 7). In the absence of conspecific neigh-
ours, the minimal adequate model predicts lifetime fecundity to
ncrease 1.6-fold as large-scale community density increases from
 to an optimal density of 146 individuals in 50 m radius. As com-
unity density increases further, lifetime fecundity is predicted to
ecrease: for the maximum community density observed in our
tudy (420 individuals) it drops to 31% of the zero-density value.
f all neighbours are conspecifics, the positive density dependence
f fecundity is even more pronounced: in this case, lifetime fecun-
ity increases 4.4-fold as large-scale density increases from 0 to an
ptimal density of 260 conspecifics in 50 m radius. Beyond this opti-
al  density, fecundity is then extrapolated to decrease (Fig. 7, but
ote that this is an extrapolation as we did not sample conspecific
ensities above 244 individuals in 50 m radius).
iscussion
Our detailed analysis of lifetime fecundity in two species of long-
ived Fynbos Proteaceae reveals both commonalities and striking
ifferences between the study species. In both species, lifetime
ecundity and its components show the same qualitative response
o plant age (Table 1). Moreover, canopy volume and cone num-
er of both species show similar negative density dependence. Yet,
he two species differ markedly in the density dependence of pre-
ispersal seed predation, seed set and lifetime fecundity (Table 1,
igs. 3–6). In the following, we first discuss which mechanisms
re likely to cause these differences and commonalities, before
ighlighting some consequences of our findings for population and
ommunity dynamics.
echanisms of density dependence
A non-manipulative observational study like this cannot
nequivocally identify mechanisms of density dependence. Yet,
he presented detailed analysis of lifetime fecundity and its com-
onents together with the good understanding of the species’ life
istory enables us to narrow down the suite of possible mecha-
isms underlying the observed patterns of density dependence.
In both species, individuals that experience a high small-scale
ommunity density grow less (Fig. 2), suggesting that they had
ewer resources available for growth. Since the study species
nhabit relatively infertile soils and Mediterranean climates with
ry summers, they are likely to compete for nutrients and water.




inimal adequate LMEs. These predictions were calculated by setting plant age to
ts  mean value (10 years for L. rubrum, 10.6 years for P. repens). Note that the y-axes
re scaled logarithmically.
eems to lower not only the growth but also the cone produc-
ion of both species: in P. repens,  we  found for cone number the
ame negative response to small-scale community density as for
lant growth (Figs. 2 and 6, Table 1). In L. rubrum, growth and cone
roduction also decrease with small-scale community density,
lthough the minimal adequate model for cone production con-
ains small-scale intraspecific rather than small-scale community
ensity (Figs. 2 and 3, Table 1). However, due to the similar explana-
ory power of alternative density measures (see Results), we  cannot
onclude whether cone production of L. rubrum responds more
trongly to intraspecific rather than heterospecific competition.
n addition to such small-scale competitive effects, the cone pro-
uction of P. repens also increases with large-scale intraspecific
ensity (Fig. 5, Table 1). This could in principle result from vari-
tion in habitat quality: higher quality sites might both support
igher densities and enable each individual to produce more cones.
et, this explanation seems questionable since the growth of P.
epens (as an alternative measure of plant performance) does not
ncrease with large-scale intraspecific density (estimated effect of
ge-density interaction: −0.0001, P = 0.74). Thus, further research is
eeded to elucidate the mechanisms driving the positive relation-
hip between cone number and large-scale intraspecific density of
. repens.Since the number of flowers per inflorescence is age- and
ensity-independent in both species (Table 1), age- and density
ependence of seed set per cone is likely to arise from age and
ensity effects on fertilization success and/or the survival of fertile













ig. 3. Cone number, cone predation rate, seed set and lifetime fecundity of 78 wind
nd  50 m radius). Letters indicate different populations, and lines represent LME  
alculated by setting the retained age and density terms that were not plotted to th
eeds. In P. repens,  seed set variation may  additionally be shaped
y a plant’s allocation to pollen versus seed production. In both
pecies we found average seed set per cone to decrease with plant
ge. This is a well-known phenomenon in serotinous Proteaceae:
ince seeds experience mortality in the canopy seed bank, older
lants – in which mean cone age is higher – have less viable seeds





nated L. rubrum individuals against intraspecific density on two spatial scales (10 m
tions for terms retained in the minimal adequate model. These predictions were
an value. Note that all y-axes except those in (e) and (f) are scaled logarithmically.
Despite these similarities, the two species differ markedly in the
ensity dependence of seed set per cone and cone predation: both
ecundity components show unimodal density dependence in P.
epens but are density-independent in L. rubrum.  This is remarkable
ecause the difference in sexual system should act in the opposite
irection: in the dioecious L. rubrum low density neighbourhoods
re likely to be dominated by a single sex, which should cause



















ig. 4. Cone number, cone predation rate, seed set and lifetime fecundity of 78 wind
nd  50 m radius). For further details see Fig. 3.
ositive intraspecific density dependence of seed set and cone pre-
ation. Species differences in sexual system thus cannot explain the
ifferential density dependence of these fecundity components. In
ontrast, a likely explanation for the difference is that in P. repens
oth fecundity components are more strongly shaped by interac-
ions with animals than in L. rubrum: P. repens not only depends on
nimals for pollination (Rebelo, 2001), but its cones also harbour
ore insect seed predators (Roets et al., 2006), and consequently
uffer from threefold higher rates of cone predation (Figs. 3–6).




nated L. rubrum individuals against community density on two spatial scales (10 m
ommunity density could arise from interactions with generalized
ollinators (such as the Cape Sugarbird) that visit many species of
ectar-producing Proteaceae (Collins and Rebelo, 1987), whereas
he unimodal dependence of P. repens’  cone predation rates on
arge-scale intraspecific density may  be caused by specialized seed
redating insects.Generally, the per-plant effect of plant-animal interactions may
how unimodal density dependence if two  conditions are met:
1) when plant stands are relatively sparse, an increase in plant
ensity causes a disproportionate increase in animal density, e.g.













ig. 5. Cone number, cone predation rate, seed set and lifetime fecundity of 87 an
10  m and 50 m radius). For further details see Fig. 3.
ecause the presence of animals requires a minimum level of plant-
elated resources that cannot be provided by a single plant and
2) at high plant densities, animal density is limited by resources
hat do not increase linearly with plant density. Both conditions
re likely to be met  for the interaction between (partly) bird-
ollinated Proteaceae and the Cape Sugarbird. Cape Sugarbirds





pollinated P. repens individuals against intraspecific density on two spatial scales
hey cannot meet their daily energy requirements (Collins and
ebelo, 1987). However, in high-density Proteaceae stands that
roduce abundant nectar, the density of Cape Sugarbirds seems
o be limited by territorial behaviour rather than nectar amounts
Calf et al., 2003) so that Sugarbird density should increase more
lowly than the density of nectar-producing Proteaceae. Hence, the
nimodal response of P. repens’  seed set to community density













ig. 6. Cone number, cone predation rate, seed set and lifetime fecundity of 87 anim
nd  50 m radius). For further details see Fig. 3.
ould arise because at low Proteaceae densities, pollination of
n individual plant is first facilitated by neighbouring Proteaceae
hat help to attract Sugarbirds, whereas – as Proteaceae density
ncreases further – plants increasingly compete for Sugarbird vis-
ts. Similar mechanisms could also act for insect pollinators and
eed predators of P. repens:  these insects may  require a mini-





linated P. repens individuals against community density on two spatial scales (10 m
p viable populations, whereas in high density stands their den-
ity may  be limited by resources other than plant resources. Yet,
his explanation is speculative because our knowledge about the
nsect pollinators and seed predators of P. repens and their resource
equirements are much more limited than the respective knowl-
dge about Cape Sugarbirds. It is worth noting that the seed set
f P. repens did not drop to zero at low community densities. This


























































Fig. 7. Density dependence of lifetime fecundity in the animal-pollinated P. repens.
Shades of grey indicate predictions of the minimal adequate model that describes
how the fecundity of an individual varies with community density in 50 m radius and
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atches independent information that insects (which are likely to
e present at Proteaceae densities too low for Sugarbirds) can effec-
ively pollinate P. repens (Coetzee and Giliomee, 1985; B. Schmid,
ers. comm.)
While the unimodal density dependence of both seed set and
one predation could potentially shape the lifetime fecundity of P.
epens,  we only detected a unimodal response of lifetime fecun-
ity to large-scale community density. This suggests that P. repens’
nteractions with pollinators are more important for the density
ependence of lifetime fecundity than its interactions with seed
redators.
In summary, differences in pollination seem to be a key mech-
nism that causes our study species to differ in the density
ependence of lifetime fecundity. In particular, animal pollina-
ion is likely to cause unimodal responses of P. repens’  fecundity
o community density. We  speculate that this complex density
ependence is not unique to P. repens but holds for many animal-
ollinated serotinous Proteaceae and thus for the bulk of the Cape
roteaceae (only 3% of the serotinous species in this family are
ind-pollinated, Rebelo, 2001). In the following, we explore how
hese differences in density dependence may  affect the dynamics
f serotinous Proteaceae populations and communities.
onsequences for population and community dynamics
For both study species, we found no evidence that lifetime
ecundity is more negatively affected by conspecifics than by het-
rospecifics. Yet, this finding cannot directly be interpreted with
espect to the coexistence of Proteaceae communities: to assess
hether these communities can coexist locally (Esther et al., 2008),
t will be necessary to quantify whether each species depresses
ts own population growth more than it depresses the popula-
ion growth of other species (Chesson, 2000). Moreover, it seems
romising to study whether the detected community-level Allee
ffects broaden the range of conditions under which multiple
pecies can coexist in diverse Fynbos shrublands.
The detected interspecific differences in the density depend-
nce of lifetime fecundity may  not only affect species coexistence
ut also they are particularly likely to affect the response of
ur study species to environmental change. The absence of pos-
tive density dependence in L. rubrum suggests that this species
s relatively robust to reductions in population or community
ensity at the scales studied here. In particular, we  found no
ositive density dependence of seed set which supports findings
hat wind-pollinated plants are generally less pollen-limited than
nimal-pollinated species (Friedman and Barrett, 2009). Poten-
ially, the pollen limitation of L. rubrum could even be lowered
urther if global warming increases the probability of long-distance
ollen transport by wind (Kuparinen et al., 2009).
In contrast, our results suggest that the lifetime fecundity of
. repens is likely to be reduced if factors such as increased fire
requency (e.g. Schurr et al., 2007; Wilson et al., 2010) or land trans-
ormation and climate change (Rouget et al., 2003; Cabral et al.,
012) lower either population or community density below cer-
ain critical levels (Fig. 7). This may  even hold if these factors do not
irectly impact P. repens but rather lower the density of other Pro-
eaceae. Moreover, since the community-level Allee effect seems
o be caused by the response of pollinators to nectar resources,
t seems likely that similar reductions of fecundity would also
esult from the commercial harvesting of Proteaceae inflorescences
hich can strongly reduce nectar provision in local Fynbos commu-
ities (e.g. Cabral et al., 2011).
Population and community-level Allee effects can have pro-
ound consequences for large-scale biogeographical dynamics (e.g.





he  fecundity of an individual growing at zero density. Points indicate observed vari-
tion in the density and composition of Proteaceae communities around P. repens
ndividuals.
t al., 2012b). In fact, using a top-down approach Cabral and
churr (2010) concluded that intraspecific Allee effects shape abun-
ance variation across the geographical range of several Fynbos
roteaceae. This study now provides bottom-up evidence for the
xistence of such Allee effects in P. repens.  Yet, to relate relatively
mall-scale studies like ours to large-scale models for biogeograph-
cal dynamics (e.g. Cabral and Schurr, 2010; Huntley et al., 2010), we
eed further research on the scaling of density dependence (Schurr
t al., 2012b). This seems worthwhile since results like ours may
elp to predict the future dynamics of novel communities aris-
ng due to environmental change (Thuiller et al., 2008; Kissling
t al., 2012). Predictions for such novel communities are partic-
larly challenging in extremely species-rich systems like the CFR
Yates et al., 2010). So far studies of Fynbos Proteaceae only consid-
red competitive effects on migration, showing that interspecific
ompetition can markedly slow down migration rates under cli-
ate change (Higgins et al., 2008). Yet, our results suggest that
ollinator-mediated facilitation by other species (Fig. 7) may  pro-
ote the immigration of animal-pollinated species into areas that
re already occupied by other animal-pollinated Proteaceae. In con-
rast, community-level Allee effects may  slow down expansion into
reas that are currently not occupied by nectar-producing Pro-
eaceae.
onclusions
The study of serotinous shrubs can provide insights into the
atterns and mechanisms of density dependence, which are oth-
rwise very difficult to obtain for long-lived plants. For two
pecies of serotinous Proteaceae, we found striking differences
n how lifetime fecundity depends on the density of conspecifics
nd all Proteaceae at two spatial scales. The decomposition of
ifetime fecundity into its individual components (cone num-
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ifferences mainly arise from differences in how strongly these
pecies interact with animals (notably pollinators). While fecun-
ity of the wind-pollinated L. rubrum is density-independent, the
nimodal response of P. repens’  lifetime fecundity to large-scale
ommunity density may  arise from interactions with generalized
ollinators. The resulting community-level Allee effects might have
rofound consequences for the dynamics of Proteaceae commu-
ities. Understanding the mechanisms that cause such complex
ensity dependence seems indispensable for predicting how plant
ommunities will respond to future environmental change.
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